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MNEY SAVED!
Our policy of doing boelneeidlllers'
from the average dry goods K''
chant. It t( still the coitoDf onf
first tbowlni ol the seasowi gHods'

to mark the offerings at a good
tiff Agora, tfacB later on to eeU

tbe same material ' t liJuetd"
4

prlce-fvgt- T lh nt price t
- tbe start 'Bight' bow We can chow
"

70a tb swellest llnu oi milllnerr

Publiihtd Daily Except sionday.

"o Year in Advance. . . .66
.05

6.60 j Per HoDtb......
gS.50 Single Copy.....Mil Months in Advance.
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SATURDAY MORNING, APRIL 16, 19045
ajj . A Spectacular Prorhu tit of tbe Beuutiful

9 ,

' South'- - en Drama

"In Old Kentucky"of him wiih good opportunities

Wish to announce that on

raturtlay February 27

ihey will open a first class

Meat Market iu the old

Stand , .

"THE BOSS'
Corner Kailroad & Fir St,

We will always, keep on
hnt.d a good stock of fresh
nnd ptnokt'd meats, sau-Bii- gfl

, lisb and poultry,
and will be glad to meet

' nil my ( Id patrons and
ti9 litany n w ones. All
order will Vecoive. our
prompt iitlenljnn.

l'lii.ue

Spring and innimer dress good; all new and up.
to date. Belt Bdjral Blue ihoea, every pair goals
antosd. ' Ribbons, etc., in fact everything to he
found In a dry goo.il store. Yon can get your
goodi now, have them made up and be wearing
them. Later on other dealers will have cut prirss
to almoat compete with oura. DON'T FORGET
our great bargains In Jewelry we can save yoo
half on It. Expert Jeweler in charge who does all
kinds of work, and guarantees It.

to make a
'

record for '.himself.
He is a man of energy aud of
conscientious endeavor as well
as of superior ability and strong
integrity, and tLese qualities
should win him a plaee. of

that will be valuable to

Presented by local talent under tbe auspices

of tbu Forresters of Auieiicaa
a
aRainbow Store tbe state Piudleton Tribune. PRICES 25, 35 and 50c Seats on Sale at Van BiTert's

D Sunday Morning. Doors open at 7:30.
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Tbe resolutions passed at tbe
Democratic county

- convention
cocgretulating themselves upon
their success in filling nearly
every office,' in a county that Is

republican by at lenet 200 ma

EllMrlillJ

AN INVITAION TO YOU, 2
THIS IS A SPECIAL INVITATION TO YOU.

jority, should make republicans
i CALIFORNIA PRIVET.

. LA GRANDE NURSERIA
W Make- - a beautiful fence or screen for city lots. In
ra foliuge is so dense as to out all wind. It is an

think nnd remember there is

only strength in unity. .

If Union and Wallowa counties
stay together iu the Democratic ev rgre n iind can be cut to any shape or form, It is

lii.rdy ai.d grws on any soil. Also fine for cemetery

lots. Fruit, shade and weeping trees, shrubs, roses,

ttc. Let us know v ur wants we do the rest.

We are receiving daljy many new desigha iu Wall

Paper arid Wall Decorations, and we extend tins epecial
invitation to you and your friends to call and see them.

We are anxious to have you see our line aud we feel

sure you will be delighted with tbe visit.
Yours Respectfully,

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

State 7

Sup'cme Judje, F A Moore

Food and Dairy Commissioner,

JWBsilty
Presidential Electors, James A Fee,

J N Hsrt, G B Dtmick, A C Houjh

Second District.

Congressman J N Williamson.

Union and Wallowa.
Joint Senator Potor McDonald. ,

Joint Representative J H Dobbin

Union County.
Bi'pr eehtative N 0 McLeod,
Cleik-J- as B tii liam --

Sherff J W VYaldon.

Asseesor Ben Brown.
Recorder D H Prootor
Treasurer Job
Commissione- r- J M Selders
School Supt. R'A Wilkerson
Coroner J 0 Henry.

parly as they did in the Re-

publican Convention, Union

county will have a prosecuting
attorney for once. Something
that has not occurred since tbe
lute Senator J. H. Slater was
elected in I860,
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Four oi a kimlis a p good hand
t virU. Unt at- ihf tint hur'a iifl Uio

;ind tlmt coiin!, iwt t he f.nir. Wu kep
uly ntie kiinl o'. turd, the kind tiiat'a
ro.-- , lipiiitl y. tinler imJ iuu-y-

.

Uuy yuur stenki an I cliopt huro, and
iiey'll alwuys Itf rijiltt. Our stock is

tl ltd iti.d p oy rly iartd for. Coupe-nohtl- y

our t !:hs A delicious flavor.

3ock & Thomas

ffl Write box '137 or phone 1101.

QUEEN CITY GREENHOUSE

! THE ABC
Stackland SMcLachlen
PAINTS, eiLzS AND GLAbS . Residents in the vicinity of

Geddes Bros, grocery store on
North Fir street, are anxiously
wailing for tbe city or adjacent
property owners to fill in that
lake that seems never to go dry.
A visitor in that part of the city
yesterday thought the river bad
broken through at that point.

I L,. Is iiw It- ady

LaMlluTy torl?osiuesc

Earflssers
PROPER RING TO IT

In an interview after the re

suits of the congressional coir

Paper Is Cheaper Than Coal
and Looks Better.

In other words it your walls are well papered

jour fuel bill will, be reduced. We do proper
' Paper Hanging at drices you can afford to pay,

HARRIS & PRICE- -

, Painters, Paper Hangers and Decorators.

ft H ARRIS, Phone-1666- t " - J.M. PRICE, Phone 1491

With our new up- - date I ' we are iu a
Position to turn out - best oik. Short
Order wiik a spe ty, Pi j No. 1851

Call us up and our v n will a!.

The ticket is now made and it
now remains for tbe republicaus
to stand by their colors and see
that it is elected from top to
bottom. There can be no pos-

sible excuse for the failure to
elect a single 'nominee. They

veution, Mr. Moody staled, "I
have no complaint to make of
the result, and my friends and

For quick relief from Biliousness,
Sick Headache, Torpid Liver, Jaun-

dice, Dizziness, and all ttoubles arta-tn- g

from an Inactlvo or sluggish llvar,
DeWltt's Uttls Early Risers ara

They act promptly snd never grips.
They, are so dainty that 1 Is a pleasure
to take them. One to two act aa a
mild laxative ; two or four act as a
pleasant and effective cathartle. They
are purely vegetable and absolutely
harmless. They tonlo the llvar.

rSBPARSD ONbV BV

E. C. DaWltt & Co., dsloaajA

myself will be found as always
in tbe past, in success or defeat,

yielding to tbe will of tbe ma- -
are all good men aud worthy of

republican support.
jority and supporting tbe regu--

After tbe June election the
court bou&o will be filled with

lur nominee of tbe party. My
own county has h record in that
particular that will not be
Broken."

! A B C LAUNDRYrepublican office holders. It
- tfX)v For Sa'e by all DruggistsPHONE I85iwill be a rather novel situation

for Union county, but it will be
a working demonstration of what
the republican party can do
when the entire party is united.

IF BROKEN HEARTS

could be mended as neatly, quickly
and thoroughly as I can repair
your jewelry there would be no sor-

row in tbe world. No matter
wbetber It be a watob,riog, a neck-

lace or a baby pin dear from asso-

ciation needs repairing, bring it to
me and it will be mended so you
oannot tell it from nsw. My

specialty is watob repairing. Bring
it here and have it done honestly,
expertly and cheaply.

This is cleaning up time.
There is need of it. The clean-

ing should extend fuither than
tbe front yard. It is in the
back yard that one gets a true
idea of the owner of a property.
It is there one liuds tbe ash pile
and the potato peelings, the old

Japan ce.'taiuly has a warm I WHITE ROSE
FLOUR

spot for the newspapers. Just
a the publio tension is about to
relax she sinks a few Russian

ships, and then keeps the whole

NOTICE:
eea

I wonlil like nil my old friend si d
elision ers to know that I have rent-
ed a portion of- A. J. Vebb,s feed
bite for

LIVERY riUiPOSES
and will be found tl ei for business
Willi lirst-i-lii- liesnnd soodacomo-- d

ition-- , I will nleo board horses by
the n.mitli. Ilorbes bouibt, sold
nml

G. W. ALLEN

J. H. Feare, the Jeweler world, including Russia, guess,
ing what she will do next.

tin cans, the broken crockery,
the joitils cf stove pipe, old tags
and other debris. That is the
place where disease is bred. So
clean up (he front yard and tbe
back jard at l he same time.
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What has become of the water

fountain, the rest room and the
ADAMS A I7.city park? These are all worthy l'houi 1641.

enterprises aud should hot beJ. N. Williamson now has
three sessions of congress ahead

" Js n.illcd with the idea of pleuhing every dealer's bigb--
class trade-custom- ers who appreciate quality. The

W name of the Pioneer Flouring Mill Co. guarantees re- -
liability and highest grade in every sack of flour

bearing the While Rose brand.

allowed to die for lack of care.

Fresh Chocolates
Fresh Bon Rons

Fresh Nougact
Fresh Carmels

Fresh Taffey
Fresh Salted Peanuts

Fresh Salted Almonds
Fretb Popcorn

IrelHMiTn Wonderful Mnea.
Whether or not Ireland Is the finest

Frnsh KVnii. J.

I

P;oneer Flouring Mill Co.GREENE & CO.
r&svy Like

a Comet

A Meilltiif Dcrrune nt CnrHetn.
The usi' of flic t Is to transmit

the - of tli; skirt bnmls to the
hips nntl tlio ril ami so to protect
from tbclr pressure ttr.' orpins In tUc

of the waist. The coiu'luslnr
ln that so loii us skirt bands arc fas
tencd round the waUt corsets sbon'o
be worn. Tliey Hlioulil Im stiffer than
ustintl.r made If they arc effectively to
protect the soft middle portion of Hi
bodv from the pressure of the waist-
band. The front should be (pilte
straight, nnd the waist measurement
shotdd tie at teast as huxe as the wear
er'j waist, measured over a single soft
garment. The abuse of the nrtieleeo.i
sista Iu etnplo.rtui; It as n means of
cotniressliiff that which It was meniil
to pruteet from compressliiff namely
the soft middle portion of the bodr
Medical Press nnd Circular.

laoaaaaaasocaaatiit&ssassgi,,,,, ' i r" "S 10 V Ul ky comes n
A the sur of health S

. sIlways ( famo-- s ren.My ViH"" "
i
h ach ifsi rhh.h It

Is unabie to do lor vC.U,rJne 'J
Itself, ev-- n If but M',' J"5i lu .a V

Union Steam Laundry.
Will Open Monday.

We have purchased the Union Steam
Laundry, which we will commence to op-
erate Monday, Apri' i.

ON TIME
V beri yru order groceries from y n

ara tore to bava tbemdellvered on time
m
11supplies the natural

country In tbe world for growing flax.
It is beyond dispute the bnest in the
world tor blcacbiiiK linen, an operation
which requires from six to eight weeks,
according to the nature nnd weight of
the fabric. Nowhere else call the snow
white finished fabric be turned out to
rival the Insn blench. France. Bel-

gium, and the United States
have all entered Into competition nnd
retired unsuccessful. The quality of
tlie watei. the climnte nnd the Inherit-
ed experience of tbe Irish bleachers
must nil contribute to the result which-ha-

hnd nhumlnut practical demonstra-
tion thai Ireland now occupies and has
always occupied the first place In tbe
whole world for blenching nnd finish
lug llneu.

ADont Hone Tones,
"Ton can tell the- - atmosphere of s

home, the penernl character of the fain
lly as a whole, as Inevitably from ths
manners nnd personality of the vunld
who opens the door for you a from the
furnishings of the domicile Itself." said
an observant householder the ntbei
day. "Both unconsciously reflect

tone In tbe domestic menage.
I would rather do without a maid nnd
compass my own work with tbe beli-
ef an errand runner than have a loud
voiced, ill mnnnered person atout my
apartment. I would as soou hang no
advertising ehromo In my hall or drnps
niy windows wltb ml bunting." This
may be an extreme view, but the fsct
remains that too little attention Is paid
to this Important detail of the home
A guest Is ofteu seriously inconreulenc

1 by a thoughtless, discourteous urn Id.

aud nothing add more to tbe comfort
of an entire household than a gentle-woman-,

whatever her color or class
a servitor.

'1 - "M TUTMf Madoes the work nt IhA
stomach, relating ihM li.st eqi

rati it
J in Ei stem

K've perfect
"ocariee from us you aro sure to nervouj tension, while

the Inflamed niuscle.
snd membranes of thaieep only the best
orcan sre allowed to
rest and heal. It curesstoreour

This plant is one of tin

Oregon. All our work if

satisfaction nt the lowest

Our wagon is at
Telep

Your Trc

" ol
inaigestion. flatulence,
palpitation of the heart,
nervoua dyspepsia and'mm

r sen
ne N .n.ber 1981.

z S( Jicited .

Rome of tbe evcavattons nt Nl??J
show tha the Halo Ionian bud nililtt
plication tables tlvo times as long ns
those commonly used In schools. Most
little men and women, for Instance,
do not hnve to go further than twelve
(Inn's twelve, hut the little Babylonian
children, says Dr. Herman V. till
precht. who superintended the late

had to go ns fur aa sixtj
times sixty.

Numbered fragment of tablets bear-

ing these "luul'lpllcntlon tnblea" hnv
been round, nunc few of which go ns
far as i.:ik) times 1.300 But these
vcrp evidently only fot nstrouninteal
pi'toses. Those old astronomers seem
to have felt bard pressed for tune,
and when they, were enlculutlliK the
distance of the new stars they found,
and their sln, they dtd not want to
take the time to multiply, and so Just
referred to these table Uuatona

km k tX BACON
D MEATS

nomacn troublea by
cleansing, purifying and
Strengthening the glands,
membranes of the store-so- n

snd dlgesr.vs organs.

Koiol Dyspepsi iaCureiTOREV T ;' 11 Viu..,r.i
Jemison i Company,.

-
742 FIR STKEtT.
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